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Do Your Cooking, Baking, etc., on a

New Perfection Wick

Blue Flame Qil Stove
with dust,

will do ev-

Ready at mo-

No stove more efficient; no fuel cheaper; no labor

 

dirt or ashes; no overheated kitchen; perfectly safe;
   

erything any other stove will do, regardless of fuel.

ment of lighting.
   

Can be turned high, medium or low, er out—an-   

 

other decided advantage over coal or wood stoves. All these things

make the NEW PERFECTION a cook stove of unusual convenience.
  

 

   
  

2-burner Perfection Oil Cook Stoves, $5.98     
3-burner Perfection Oil Cook Stoves, $7.98

 

4-burner Perfection Oil Cook Stoves, $10.98

10¢ each.

81.75
$1.98
$1.98
$2.47

    
Wicks, with metal carriers,

   

 

l-burner Ovens, plain door,    
  

2-burner Ovens, plain door,

l-burner Ovens, glass door,

2-burner Ovens, glass door,

 

If You Need a Sewing

Machine Buy a

"“Heliance”
First, because the prices are just about half what you would

pay for sewing machines of similar grade.

Second, they possess all the worth while, practical improve-

ments other higher-priced machines have, and a few they don't

have,

Third, you can always depend upon them to produce the best

kind of sewing results.

They are easy to operate, never get out of order and are

guaranteed for ten years. { '

A full set of nickeled steel attachmaents free.

Sold on the Easy-to-Pay Plan, which is $2 down
week.

Prices are $19.50 and $21.50.

and $1 a
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International Harvester Oil
and Gas Engines

  

The IHC Line GUCCESSFUL farmers are no longer
CRAINARAY asking, ‘‘Shall I buy an engine?

Sindsrs, Reapers They have passed that point and now in-
Kors. ire, “Whi ine shall I buy?”’Be quire, “Which engineshall y

Hay Lorie A little careful observation will show that Inter-
HayProusHINES national Harvester engines are the most satisfactory.
Planters, Pickers No doubtis left when featureslike the following are
Binders, Cultivators studied: Detachable valve guides, offset cylinder
Enaflaze Caters head, fuel pump, split-hub fly-wheels, extra large

TILLAGE intake and exhaust valves, etc. 3
Bux,Sorat.Tooth, Ask the men who have usedI H C engines. That
Divetre Towa is the bes test. They will explain the excellence of

GENERAL LINE IHC construction, simplicity, strengthand durability.
Oil and Gas Engines Study the engines yourself at the nearest dealer’s
D1Yractisdere where International Harvester engines are sold.
Cream Separators They are made in all styles, and range in size from
farmWaion 1to50-H. P. They operate on low and high grade

fuels. :
GrataDri Write for our interesting andinstructive catalogues,
eed Grinders and when we send them we will tell you where the
SHCg engines may be seen, A postal will do. 

International HarvesterComparyof America
\ COTPOr Pa.

Milwaukee Osborne

Harrisburg
Champion Deering McCormick Plano
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Lancaster,

[and Mrs. Christian *Nissley Sunday.

|

:

| Thomas F.

{business man

‘have the best wishes of a host. of

|

Trexler, who was named to tie Su
friends. perior Court as the successorof the

etlaii late ex-Governor James A: Beaver.
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AT KRECKELSI

We have never held any so-called “sales.” We are an “old-line”house, our prices were always as low as we could afford to do busi-Less om, so we never got into any “sale” stunts,
We now have too many Trunks, over-bought ourselves,more coming, so, Kreckel's are going to have a “sale.”
We never made a misstatement, and we are not going to now.This is a real sale. Prices are in plain figures, just as they havealways been at this store, Here's a sample:

with

  

8 $2650 TRUNKS CUT TO ............... ......2 $1500 TRUNKS CUT TO ......ooorrr 00 $19.72-. $12.47$1400 TRUNKS CUT 70 ,.............. i. B17 253 $1350 TRUNKS CUT 70 ............... ...... $10.18¥ $1200 TRUNKS CUT TO ............o.. oo) $9.65m $950 TRUNKS CUT TO ............. 1" $7.45B BESO. TRUNKS CUT TO ............... .....° $7.00. $700 TRUNKS CUT TO ............... $5.35
We keep all Trunks in repair for you

sale, which wil] last during the month of
S. & H. Green Stamps.

We have the largest assortment of Trunks in Lancaster,

KRECKF|S--on The Square

one year. During this
May, we will give double

00ROOm

  

= Adv srtiseIn The Bulletin
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100ig Kipple, vf

THE BULLETIN MOUNT JOY

NewsatFor GOURTFIT IS
GETING WARM(Continued irom page 1)

Mr. Adam Demmy and family at

 

| Mastersonville, on Sunday.

ber cof repairs at their numerous ships Baiting Hard

|

| Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Easton called ou)
|

| The P. R. R. Co. is making a num- Men Out for Two Higher Judge-

crossings in this place.
metein

|

| Mr. G. W. Dukeman of Honeybrook,
{ooo !
| visited his son, Mr. J. H. Dukeman y
[in town on Saturday. TREXLER LOOKS VERY GOOD
| James

 

taymond who had been

{spending some time here visiting his
relatives has gone

Mr. and Mrs.

Allentown Man in Pittsburgh Makes a
Great Impression on Those

Have Watched His Work as a Mem-
ber of the State Superior Court.

again.

Gantz spemt

the family of Mr. Sam-

near Risser’'s Church.

Nissley and family

visited parents,

west

Wm.

Sunday with

1

|
|
{

{uel Moyer
 

Mr. John of
; Allentown,. May 5—With an. expe-
Mr.| pience of eleven years: to his credit |

on the bench of his home county of |
Lehigh, Judge Frank M. Trexler of
Allentown is admirably equipped to
succeed himself for a fulliterm on the

his

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Geyer of Harris

(burg, visited Mr. Geyer's parents, Mr.
[and Mrs. G. A. Geyer on Sunday.

| Miss Blanche Freymeyer

at Manheim,

aunt, Mrs.

Jacob Loraw

are busily

spent

‘everal where she

Wm. Henry,

and force of

engaged in|

| beautifying the H. S. Stoll property. |

Mr. Daniel Engle and daughter of |

Marietta, spent Sunday in town with |
|

days

| visited her

| Mr.

painters

to the late ex-Gowernor James A. Bea- |
ver.  

the family of Mr. Jacob Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henry of Man-
|heim, spent Sunday in town the

guest of Mr. J. K. Freymeyer and

family.

Mrs. Henry Schlegelmileh spent

Sunday at Lancaster, where she visit-

ed her daughter, Mrs. George White-|

camp.

Miss Grace Keener has taken the

agency for a new kind of candy. It

lis called stone candy. Just call and

{she will explain.
Mr. Oliver K. Snyder will move his

{household effects to Elizabethtown

[some time this month having secured

  

 

  lemployment there.

| Mr. Jacob Kline, wife and children :fray : FRANK M. TREXLERFannie, Kathryn and Jacob were en-
|

(tertained on Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.| Always a student, and possessed?of

  

{
|

3 : & naturally judiciai ind, . ge X-John Shuemaker and Hon. J. Harvey| ; : ¥ judicia ming, Judge TrexIMavmond | ler made a record on his home bench
hs : | seldom equaled. Now, at the age ofWord was received here by Mr.| 53 he is in the zenith of his powers

and Mrs. Harry Ichler that a daugh-| and is qualifie 1 to give the best frui- 

' put in its appearance at the home| tion of h

 

sical intellect to the serv-
  

   

  

 

 

  
    

 

   
  

  

     
  

  
  

 

of their son Mr. Williamx Ichler at| ice of te. Judge Trexler is |
New Port, Rhoad Island not ne ot those to whom can be

’ . { ascribed the impatience of the peopleMr. Jacob Landvator of Mavtown 6 He : id 2yeas ea ~ .,. | With the law's delays. His keen mind |Miss Tillie weldman of S| ever sq the e nce and th of a |
ce were united in marriag at

|

qu d he is not > for
Lancaster on Saturday evening.

|

tech His forte is the kernel |
They will reside in this place. T of tt 1 from the standpoint. of

ost of friends join us in wi jn ¢ equity. Hq quickly: : | cut a 1 gle with the sword: ofhem a Jong and happy wedded lif3 * comm sense, {Mrs J - rants S emo | i r iMrs. Wm. H. Gantz is remc In t to disposing of his ju |
ier property which she recently| gjcial , Judge Trexler has always
purchased. There will be an addition| found of time to aid in the
built. The property raised anda num-| moral and social uplift: of his feilow
ber of other improvements will be men ; 3 : : :made, Mr. E 8. Moore, our local feed| Dl interest mn the public welfare in

3 o> . i { general is indicated by the fact thatand lumber man will furnish the
{ he helped to organize the I.ehigh Val.
| ley Child Helping Conference, and he

Miss Martha Blanche Green Zeller,| also assisted in the organization ot
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob G.|the Pennsylvania Juvenile Court As

Zeller of this place, was united in the| Eoogten; of which the pres
: A ant.

with Mr. del : : iMcEIros 1} kro From every section of Pennsyvania,
viclulroy, a well knowncially fromlawyers. and ministers:

of Trenton, N. J, on
of the Gospel, assuranee of support

Thursday, May 7th in that city. Tliey for a: full term are coming te Judge

lumber:

  

he is

holy: bonds of matrimoay

Judge Trexler is known and respected

the length and breadth of the State

for the good work ke did during the

eleven years he was on the Common

Pleas Bench of his. native. county of
Lehigh.

Haw to Vote:for Judge:

Any voter who did not vote his
party ticket at the-last election need

not hesitate to go to the polls to vote

for his choice of the candidates for

THEIR SECOND DEFEAT
 

It Took the New Standard TeamTen

Innings to Defeat the Eagles

 

The Eagle and New Standard base

ball teams met im their second clash)

Saturday and altheugh it required an

extra round to dw the trick, tite later

  
Zeiler, auct

Brethren :

Ie. Ruhl, son of Mr. and Mps. Jacob |

i PA,

 

€ LUylinder 48 H. P.
v .TERY Nn

fad & owoerei ¥ 4NUILY

  

  

   

Superior Court Bench of Pennsylvania, | =
where he is now serving as successor | =

Dealer

Shy ceonfident are we of the Her” Bro

pay the expense of any dealer from uuy |

the car, and as a

Wa want our dealers to be perfectly

 

result of his investi ution

wednesday, May 13, 1914.

EOE OAR RTE OREN NER SD EEE

<<
LyRead This
Ke car, and the Herff-Brooks proposition, that we are rsady to

art of the United States if he wil] come to Indianapolis and see

close with us for the territory in which he is situated.

satisfieq that this remarkable car is ac in existence andtually

 

 

 

 

provided we print your sale bills

This is excellent advertizing becaus

t is read by s¢ many ueeple and

notice such as the feliowing wil

surely bring the buyers. 3

Friday, May 22—At their stock

vards in Mount Joy, 51 head of cow

heifers, bulls, shoats ete, by

Keller & Bro: Aldinger, auct.

Saturday, May 23—At his stables

on Marietta street, Mt. Joy, 25 head

of aeclimated horses consisting af all

kinds of goed workers, drivers ete. |

Also some fie colts by Mr. Ed Ream.|

C
f W
u

    
——

Ruhl—Kissinger

On Satupday evening at the United

BArsonags, Manheim, Oscar|

won. The score is appended: Judge. He will nat:be asked any ques- Ruhl of =zear Mastersonyille, Rapho | §
EAGLES r ho a e|yong andhe need not. teilby affidavit township, and Miss. Ruth I Kissing-iif |P- Shires, If .......... 2 22 0 0 0fgr otherwise hov: he votedat the last or. daugister of Mr and: Mis. Lev

bt Myers, cain dL 0 112 0 1Pelection. Cor ia ok f Bast Petersburg, were\Derr, vf 5on0 © 0 1 0 None of the candidatas for Judge: Rissinges a - ; ha Tey H I
(J. Funk, 3b ...........0 9 1 0 1|Will be on the ticket of any party junited in marriage by the ol.F. Funk, 1b : 0 012 ¢ of because the new law makes the office. | Behney They were unattended.

RIL ma - non-partisan and the veter must| — >———
#|J. Sillers, 2b .......... 9:0 T 2 1 choose only between tlie mon named | siti. died; zt his nome

IN. Stark, ef ...........20' 8 0°01 for the office without regard to any Gilbert Sm th 1€ x ats oi ol

Ellis sg oo. io. nn © 1 2 3 0|party. The two candidates at the |in Columbia from the gus 9 |
Good, pte. 2 2.0 3 0| primary election on May 19 who re-

|

paralytic stroke, aged: 89 years,
| SE Ee| ceive the highest mumber of votes CE : |
iil | 710 27 9 4 will be the candidates 3 fie SoReal Henry H. Ober, A fo 2 o oe
i election in November and if one eo ang Mrs. H. K. Ober, ied at 9:15

YEW $*AwaAmD rhe o| them receives more than half of all nl norning at the home of hisBR. Pennell, 1h ......... 1:1 %1 0 | the votes cast at the primary his ts A SR Eiaiihioe wher a
Be IHS, ss oaT1262 1| name will be the only one on the bal- pores ul > id

Conrad, o-....5-%. .....3 211 4 1|lot at the November election and all |Stort illness, aged len Ton > .
Hershey, 3b ........... 1 3 3 2 1) others will be dropped. eleven days. Besides the Doro on

{l Miller, 2b & cf ........ 1 2 t t 2| The primary election is made more |brother and two sisters survive.
E. Shires, If a: o to Baporiant haa Svsr and 164% the duty . .
0 SNE { yi rivilege of every one | ™ |Brubaker, 2b .......... 1 0 3 3 DyBeDia eso Jaton | Chickens Chickens
Walters, p ............0-16 Trexler to attend the primary amdi|  .. pays so wel? as attention

sienna n site aa 0 0 1 0 0 east a votein his favor. a a
m Stout, 2b .............. 0.0 0 0 0 eeBe to yeur chickens. Because of ex-
5 Sled Pittsburg—During the last several posare to climatic changes fowls, old

   

 

   

  

   

 

   

  

 

8 10 30 19 10 Weeks Judge Frank M. Trexler of Al- :
; nol lentown, a candidate for the position and young. are susceptable te suchJ Our . ol 9. he a <3] > C n J FNNew Standard vv 0 1-0-2-0-2-1-1-0-0-1 3 he now occupies In the, Superior Court tera

Bagless ...5 000 vives 1-1-0-0-0-3-0-2-0-0-7 of Pennsylvania, has been meeting diseases as gapes, roup, © a,

Summary—3-base hits, Conrad; 2-| many people and receiving maay ex-

base hits, Miller; Base on balls: Off pressions of encouragement and sup-
Walters 2; off Good 1; Struck out: port. Judge Trexler is so busy with|

5 . ions of the Superior Court thatby Walters, 10; by Good 11; Double the sess 1

plays: Miller to Brubaker; Hit by if any campaigning is to be done for
him it will have to be done by hispitcher: F. Funk; B. Ellis and Bru- Sviends.

baker: Time 2 hours. Umpire, Felk-

er; Attendance, poor.
. Aee

 

Dead After Eating Dog's Heart.
Chicago.—A coroner’s jury found

that Fred Voetel died from eating the
fried heart of his pet dog, which he

 

Chickies Park Opening

colds amd germs. To prevent these

roubles keep constantly in their

drinking water.

Ottmars
Chicken Cholera Remedy

for

Chickies Park WU Ye Jotmalivehed killse. Cholera, Gapes and other poultry
i 7, Sgith a ey : ic

Deeebe bau diseases. This is a splendid tonic
Lp : : ; : : se DMusic by Krodel's orchestra. A and should be in constant use. Put

etEEenumber of improvements have been

made to the park, and with the re-,
WHY MOUNT JOY MERCHANTS

duced fare, it will no boudt have a
L Amost successful season. A large SHOULD ADVERTISE IN THE

number of picnics have already BULLETIN

been booked. Abraham Lincoln said: “I do not
know much about the tariff, but Ido

Hardeman—Gardner know this much; when we buy goods
Walter W. Hardeman of Elizabeth- >broad we get the goods and the

town, and Elizabeth C. Gardner of foreigner gets the money; when we
Lancaster, were married by Rev. Dr. buy goods made at home, we get
C. E. Haupt at the parsonage of both the goods and the money.”
Grace Lutheran Church, Lancaster, Those who get the “ lion’s share”
Monday. The couple will reside in of Mount Joy business are advertis-
Philadelphia, ers in the Bulletin.

 Drug Store

up in pint bottle for 25c. For Sale at

 

handlers

 

   West Main Street, Mount Joy, Pa.

Hours, 8 to 9 A. M. &Sunday

Sunday Hours 5 to 7 P.M

  

   
LO0D00O000

   

that we are able to make delivery immediately and there is no: way that we can prove this better than for

the dealer to see it with his own two «ves.

= We want our dealers: to know; ant themr to buy as: a result of proof and we want Herff-Brooks

= owners 0 become Herff-Brooks owners for the sane reason.

s Wea want you, whether you be d © or owner, to go aver the Herff-Brooks Six point for point with

1 any ler car up to $2,006. Show isk noneany ot I
=

= You will very soon see that $1, nough te pay even for the quality and completeness of the

B Herff-Brooks Six.
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serted tor any lengih of time 2

YouPickYour Suit
Here From Over

200 Patterns
THE BIGGEST argument against

~

ready-made Cloth-
ing was (and still holds good with regard to many stores)
that there was no pattern selection worthy of the
to select from.

name

But it has no force against the 5,000 square-foot Men's
Clothing room of GROFF & WOLF, with its over 200 pat-
terns of the choicest Spring and Summer Suits, ranging
from $8.50 to $25

Where else in Lancaster are you shown such a varie
ty? Where else so many separate and distinct patterns of
high-grade garments at the popular price
NO-WHERE! If there were, then GROFF
UNDISPUTED LEADERSHIP of city and

of $15 alone?

& WOLF'S

county as larg-
est clothiers might come into question.

D > 2? IN SATU ;DROX AROUND SATURDAY and see these things
for yourself. Make a few mental notes of prices and wval-
ues shown you before you come to us—and you'll feel bet-
ter satisfied than any other way that our prices save vou
anywhere from $2 to $5, according to what vou pay

©SOI,Oe

WATCH FOR THE GREATER GRO FF & WOLF STORE.

Groff & Wolf Co.
26-28 North Queen Street

LANCASTER, PENNX
LANCASTER'S FASTEST GROWIN G STORE

 

 

Spring Is Here
 
  

  

Do you intende to havany PAPER HANG-
ING done this spriag?

  

We have on hand a

large assortment of PLAIN and SMALL FIG-

Do    
  
  

  

URED papers. not over-look our stock

when ready to buy

BRINKMAN
28-30 EAST ORANGE STREET

Thirty Years in Business
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